#TeamNBCT Week
January 24-28, 2022

MONDAY: NBCT Spotlight!
Let’s celebrate and elevate the stature and profile of NBCTs in our state—including yours! Join the festivities and tell us a little about yourself here: bit.ly/808NBteam

TUESDAY: Your NBCT Signature
Add the badge and add the comma to your digital signature. Learn how with Tuesday’s post on htsb808nbcts.org!

WEDNESDAY: Hawaii is #NBCTStrong
Meet our Hawaii NB Collective! Check out the new page on our website and meet the NBCTs who are leading our work in Hawaii! Reach out and connect to your representatives!

THURSDAY: NBCT PIN DAY!
Wear your NBCT pin today. Take a picture and share it on social media. Tag us! #808NBCTs and #TeamNBCT

FRIDAY: Virtual Meet and Greet!
All NBCTs are welcome! Let’s meet and celebrate Hawaii NBCTs from 3:15-3:45 pm. Zoom: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81755584326 Meeting ID: 817 5558 4326. Passcode: 808nbct
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